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CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE (R-KANSAS)

AF.Rni 17, 1962

Congressman Bob Dole (R-Kansa s) said he believe s the House Agricul ture Committee will
not take final action on the Adminis tration farm bill until some time early in May.
"The Committee is closely divided on the measure as it stands today," Dole said.
the
"Severa l Democrats on the Committee appear to agree with the Republic an minority that
feed grains section especia lly needs conside rable revision .

I believe there is a strong

grain
possibi lity that a volunta ry program may be worked out to replace the compuls ory feed
plan containe d in the present bill. "
Dole said that ''While the wheat section represen ts the most accepta ble part of the bill,
it too needs further revision ."
"The amendment added to the wheat section last week will have an adverse effect on the
interes t of the Kansas wheat farmer.

One amendment would provide that anyone overseed ing

must pay a penalty in an amount, which in most cases, would be in excess of the price
received for it.

This would be most damaging in Western Kansas where many farmers overseed

because of weather factors and sell the excess in short crop years," Dole continue d.

"The

other amendment provides that acreage diversio n payments would provide that acreage divthan
ersion payments could be reduced from not to exceed 50 percent in 1963, to not more

4o percent in 1964, to not more than 30 percent in 1965, and 0 percent thereaf ter.
"This means the farmer will not be able to maintain his income under this program
ed along
unless the price of wheat increase s proport ionately . These amendments when consider
percent
with a 26/acrea ge reductio n, no increase in price over 1962, strict controls and cross
complian ce, and wide authori ty in the Secretar y explain why so many, many farmers have
voiced their objectio ns," Dole added.
Dole stated he would offer addition al amendments to provide that no farmer would be
required to idle more than one-hal f

his cropland ; that certific ates could be carried forward

and
and used in a subsequ ent crop year; and an amendment to provide intercha nge of wheat
Secrefeed grain acreage ..ss a matter of right to be determin ed by the farmer rather than the
tary of Agricul ture.
Dole said he voted against a House .Agricul ture Committee amendment to the feed grain
of
bill which he charged_."would be most damaging to both wheat and feed grain produce rs
Kansas. "
the
His referenc e was to an amendment, adopted 17 to 15 in Committee, which would permit
Secretar y of .Agricul ture to exempt deficit product ion areas from the sharp acreage cuts
strawhich would be imposed upon farmers in other sections of the country under the .Admini
tion's mandato ry feed grain program .
"I challeng e the other Kansan on the House Agricul ture Committee, Cong. Breeding , to
tell the people how he voted," Dole said.
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